
The McNally gnnnastLcs
tean did what no other
gnnnastics team in Ednon-
ton has done yeti theY
won the city cha,npionshiPs
for three consecutive
years.

The finals were held on
March 19 at Ross ShePard.
There was a lot of suPPort
frm McNaQpr which nade
uE feel good and wetd like
to e:cLend a rrthank-Yourr to
aat the people from
l{cNa[y who acted as Jud-
geg, rurutersr score-keeP-
ers, and ti-ne-keePers.

The tean would aLso
U.ke to thank l{rs. Eurchuk
for all the ti.ne and work
she has devoted to us for
the laEt three ye&rs. She
has nade uE what !{e are.

How did we manage to
defeat the other teans bY
a huge nargin of 80
pointa? Well, for a star-
ter, Carol Mellor cane in
gecond all-rpundr BettY

Iou Gwartney ca,ne in with
third all-round, in the

l,tct{8f\y Coryoalte Hlgh School' Frlmnton, A}berta l'[ay 5, 197]-

year ( just
for fun ) on
Tuesdays qnd
Fridays. $o
please, feel
free to come
and work out
with us.
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Five out of six places islnt tgo ba4. *"**"*r*.r"*.*"*-*
senior categorXr. Carolt
by the way, beat G. Desut-
ter (goId-nedalist of the
Winter Ganes ) in two
eventE. Susan Slade, a
juni-or, took flrst in vau-
lting. Pat Bailey won
first all-ror:nd in novice.
Everyone else did reallY
well too, brrt four girlst
as weIL as Liz Bowen ln
advanced, quallfied for
the provincial comPetition
on March 27, In CalgarY.

And now for a word
about the fate of Mcl[allYr
gSnnnastics tearn
next year: out,
of the fourteen
girls in the
team, seven are
graduating this
year ; McNallY
is in serious
trouble, unless
you come out
for the team.
Wetre planning
to keep up pra-
ctices for the
rest of the Chalk Talk



McNally Curling League spiration to succeed:ing
McNalJy Leagues. 1 would

AgaSn this yearr our like to thank aIL the cur-
McNallt Curling teague was lers who helped na.ke our
very successful. Or Mc- league successful and I
Nally curlers conbined would hope that they again
with those of Austin O?Br- curl nexL season. Why

ien to forxt a combined dontt you become a McNal\y
Ieague of 18 teans. Curl- curler next year ?

ing took place everXr wed- David WiUians
nesday, at the Obtewell League President
Curling Clubr all through -er!-x+F)r+r-)g(-x{+$g(-)$-)e***+-ier-yrr(+{--)(+-
winter.

O:r top McNalJry tealrt
skipped by Richard Mellor
was just crowded out of
top place in the overall
standings in the last few
weeks. This honor went to
the A.O.B. tean skiPPed bY
Jerry Wilson. In the Mc-
Nally standings R:ichard
MelJ-or, Sid Shier, Brian
Frrst and ltitch Dittberner
becane the chanPs. Not
too far behind in second
carne the tean of Briart
Davis, Laureen Johnston,
Tyler Tupechka and Glen
Mottershead. Following in
third cane Daryl Ferkors
tearr and in fourbh the Mc-
Nally Teachert s team.

This year our league
spent alnost $ 50. to buy
a school Curling tnoPhrY.
This trophey is still on
display dovrnstairs outside
the main offi-ce and ever5r-
one is welcomed to conre

and see it. We hoPe that
it wiIL serve as an i-n-

Swimning

The city fjnals irt
swi-urning were held on Feb.
19 w:ith most of our swim-
wers entered in the meet.
The results were that we
gave it a good try but....
The placenents ra.nged from
2nd to 9th. Swj-uuners en-
tered in the meet were Jan
Roberbson, Joan L;rmburner,
Ja.nice ViILet, ShirleY
Weeks, Carol love, AILan
Palynchuk, Frank Alloret
Paul Ryhanen and AndY Ket-
tIe. Considering the few
swi-mters entered our teart
did ver:r weIL. We would
like to congradulate the
tean and their coach Jan
Robertson jn their great
effort.
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Boy: Ihate ry sisterrs
guts!
Mother: Shutup and eat
whatls put ln front of you.

+i+(-X"'FXle'rt(+$ltiS+(+{lF

If you took
all the pick-
Ies 'eaten in
Canada in one
month and pla-
ced then end
toend..
people would
thjnk you were
some kind of a
nut.
66666666666666

The'TALLY Questionaire for
well inforned McNaILy
Students:

What is the name of the
President of McNaIIyrs
Studentst Union ?

a) Srrokey T. Bear
b) E.C. Manning
c) Helen Keller
O) Wes Montgomery
e) A1r of the a,bove

Wbo is your room rep ?

a) Jack the itipper
b) PauI Rose
c) r.rnidentified body
d) Charles l,lanson
e) Minnesota Fats

!,lhat was the l"ast Students
Union activity that took
place ?

a) Spanish Inquisition
U) World War III!
c) Election of Don Morris

as president.
A) Brian DaviEt new Ferra-

ri.
e) Frosh

What purpose does the Stu-
dents Union have ?

s,) Support clubs like the
TALLY who write thiE
iunk

b) Supplying frmds so that
Brian Davis can buy a
new Ferrari

c) So Don (Ego) Morris can
have hls onn offi.ce

a) To buy vending nachines
so that we can loose
our money in then be-
cause they dontt work

e) No ansl.rer

Wha,t will be the ne:cL stu-
dents Union activity ?

a) Eviction of the pygnies
living ln the ravine

b) Eviction of the ravlne
c) Binky the Banker going

bonkers in the bunkers
outside the Students
Union office

a) tne Junet?I edition of
the TALLY

e) No answer

Mrs. Pichd maxing one of her famous shoto.



BIOOD DONOR CTINIC

On March 18th Mcl{allY
hetd itrs annual Blood
Donor CUI:ic. A total of
lOB donations were reciev-
ed fnom the McNaIJY stud-
ent body. Taking into ac-
count the nen 18 year old
ege lLuit for the girls
we did surprislngly weIL
aLmost equaling last Years
donatione. ErrerYone who
participated realized the
iryortance of donating
blood which tru1Y i.s tr The
GiJt of Life rt.

McNally Bend
in Vancouver

Ninety Mc-
Nelly studen-
tE from the
McNaIly band
progran went
bo Valcouver
on the 21Et
of April.

They were
accornpagnied
by three cha-
perones and their lllust-
rious leader Mr. Goodwin.
They preformed a weIL re-
cieved concerb at the Del-
brook High Schoo1 in North
Vancouver. While there a
battery of hosts and hoEt-
esses from Delbrook High
attended to all their
needs. They returned frtm
their jor.rrney last week
and harre agaln settled
back into the usual life
at McNaIIy.

U of A application dead-
lines :

B.F.A.
B.L.S.
Nursjng
others

May I
Mav u

June 15
July 2

If ln need of nore infor"mation see the people in the
Guidance Office' Thatts whet theyrre here for'
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ftre 55-year-old bacheLor woke up one
morrring feeling like a twenty-on6-]resr-
old. But he could?nt find one that
early in the norning.

Or deepest sympathy goes out to the
grieving fanily and frlends of a McNa[y
student, adventwer, Herman Dinkledorft
who atterryted to crogg the North $ask-
atchewan by ttuutel. Cane up too soont
poordevS.l .....

Ore of ll:fers l:lttle pLeasures-find-
lng e dLne jn the haIL near the candy
mechineg.They recovered"
a a a a a t a a a a a o a a. a a a a a a a t 
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LE COIN mAll$Alrl : 
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Tous ces articles-ci-
bes concernent une colonne
qui apparallt dans les
Journeatrx en Frahce. Si
on demeurait en France, on
6criralt b, Marcelle Sega1
si. on avait les Problbrres
persorurelles. Ip premibre
Iettre 6tait 6crite drun
anoureux malneur"rui',' ''qui 

,

avait 6crit i ldarcelle Se-
gal pour du conseil. Mar-
EH i r"i avait aonndi:ift
cgnseil qui nravait Point
r6solu sa problbrne. &t
realit6, "ot conseil a
fait la problene PIus
nauvaise. tes lettres
suivantes sont des rePon-
ses'b la pre,niere lettre.
Les etudiants de l'tne.
Elr'rin ont 6crit ceux-ci
pour ddnontrer leurs tal-
ents en 6criture frangaise.
ftar* anusantr nous les
rei.ryri-rcns tel-lenent que
vous puissiez les jouir.

Chbre Marcelle Seg$,
Rappelez-vous que jtai

dcrit L vous denander du
conseil sur na jeune fille
qui ne fait pas attention
b noi ? Vous mtavez dit
que je dois parler et
flirter avec son amiet
Jacqueline. Tiens, jlai
pris vos conseil-s. Jtai
iou;ours parly' avec eIIe
et jtai flirt,d avec elle
aussi. Ca aIors, najnten-
ant Jacqueli-ne croit que
je ltajme b!en, et vrajm-
ent je la d6teste! EIle
me regarde touJours!. Ma
jewre fille est fachde de
noi et ne mra;irne pasr'mais
je ltaine trbs, trbs bien.

Je croj,s que vous 6tes
trbs distraite et trEs
u6tet Qui dit que vous
pouvez {erire rll,e Courrier
du Ooeurtt ? Moi, Je crois
gurun chien peut le faire
mi-eux. Jtaimerais voug

: 1:.,.,

6trarrglort,:i'il,e ne voul 6-
errrel paE itl"o"irl*eureux

Cher Malheureuxt
Je Euis desol6e que

vous Otes fach6 de moi
maie je faisais de nnn
*i"*.- Peut-€tre vous nt-
6bes pas trbe intelligent,
ou ' ,gentilo,, 6t beau, ou
qriielqud,;,,.p.,1i90e et' eILe ne

''liLrr" ta$ei'ii i"r"rr. 'votre
Seune fi}le-et vous Gtes
trop jeunes pow. ilamour.
Voug avez besoi-n de votre
nalnar-r dt vous nravez pag
besoj-n de votre jeune
fi]-le. Trouvez une oorv-
eILe distraction.

Marcelle Segal
M.F.

Cher Malheureuxr'"
Je me rappelle quand tu

mr6crivais. Tu as pris
mon ionseil nais tu Jouais
1e Cassanova! Cfest don-
nage! Je crois, que tu nt-
as pas raisonnd les choses.
F,:<plique i ta 5eune fille
et demarrde un an:i df occuP-
er Jacqueline.

Si cela ne. marche pas
alors, dcris i mon chien
et tu .peux mtetrangler
sril r6pond.

Marcelle Sega1

: V'G'

Cher Malheureux,
Ne ttinquibie pas. Ce

sont deux jeunes filles un
peu distraites. Trouve
uJle nouvelle jeune fiIlet
qui est trbs jolie et as-
sez intelligente. Tu tt-
alnuseras bien.

Marcelle $egal
L.S.

Cher Malheureux,
Ctest ' curier:x .que mes

consei-ls ont echou6. Jten. : -/suis desol6e, raais je' crois '' g,r" vous 6tes fou!
Quand 'je vous al dit que
voud devea parler et fLir-
ter avee e1le, je ne croY-

aLe peo que vous voudriez
Ie prendre Justement.
Pour maintenantr la neil-
leure choEe ! faire est de
lui dire la verit6. Peut-
€tre eIIe voudrait vous
pardonner. Jiens, nous
pouvonE espbrer. Bonne
chance!

Marcelle Segal
P.E.

Cher Malheureuxt
Ne me bJ3ne pas gi. vog

problemes ne se resoudent
pas. Je ne suis pas Dieul
Je ne peur pas ltaider si
vous €tes u€tel

Marcelle Segal
L.E.

Cher Malheureux,
Vous €tes trbs udte

Malheureux! Votre jeune
fille est une enfante.
EIIe ne vous ajme pas.
Elle ai-nerait mieux votre
am5-e, Jacqueline. Ctest
curi-eux, nr esL-ce pas ?
Vous devriez aller vite i
une autre vilJ.e peut4tre.
Votre fille ntest pas gen-
tille. Dtailleurs, volls
Gtes trop jeune pour lrsp-
our. Prenez une aspirine
et restez dans votre chan-
bre.

Marcelle Segal
Sandy

Cher Malheureux,
Vous 6tes trbs distrait.

Si vous avez crl le con-
seil. vous Stes bAte! Je
.rorr"' ai donnd Ie conseil
pour vous alnuser seulenent,
ne pas vous aider! Si
vous comprenez ce que Je
dis, puis jtajouterai que
je suis desol5e vers votre
malheur. Possiblernent
voug pouvez parler avec
elIe. Si pas, donunage!

Marcett" 
T:*

Ctest }a fin!
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CLUB NEFORTS

Trend
The yearbook, as far as

aIL indications go, prom-
ises to be the best yet
and the hardworking organ-
izers are slowbr but sure-
\y , getting it organized.
If you are genuinely in-
terested in helping to do
such taeks as identifying
pictures, writ5rg captions
, or doing layouts contact
Ur. Johnson.

tibrar;r Club
The Liibrary Club is

nainly a service club in
that it assists the libra-
ri^an in cleaning up, fil-
ing, and just generally
helping keep the library
n:nrring snoothly. If you
wish to join the club see
Mrs. Buccini in the Lib-
rary. More members are
allways weJ.come.

AIt
The Arb Club this year

it se€ms sunk to the bot-
ton. Most of i-trs former
mem,bers, it appears, are
taking art lessons. But
there is hope yet, if a
student or a group of stu-
dents are interested irr
reorganizing the art club,
you can see Mrs. Biro
about the possibility.

Photography Club
There are about eight,

inerb nemlcers. The per-
son interveiwed was vagpe
in reporbing. Maybe they
really are nonexistarrt.

I.S.C.F.
Forthcorri-ng Events:
The 1.S.C.F. wiIL be

sponsoring a Garbathon on
l,Iay I'th. This is a city
wide event encompassing
all the schools in Edmon-
ton.

May l4-t6 there will be
a Grad Carnp at Sundry for
aIL interrested grade J2ts
. Contact a menrber of the
I.S.C.F. executi.ve or Mr.
Rodatz for infonnation.

0n May 30th there wi-ll
be an 8 hour Blble study
session for everyone inte-
rrested.

Watch the studentts bu-
ILetin for furthur news.

Booster Club
The Booster CIub is an

organization devoted to
the promotion of school
spirit and activities. So
far thi-s year the booster
club has met with a cer-
taj-n anount of seccess ,
but more members are need-
ed to make it even more
successful. People are
needed to help with taking
tickets, working in the
cafeteria during the dan-
ces that sort of thing.
Interrested students are
invited to watch the stud-
ents bulletin for meeting
notices. Everyone is wel-
come.

*L\,J_\L\L\O4r__iLiLrL\r_Lv_qJrJ_rLr'_r'JJL.!4

Chess Club
The Chess Club has a-

bout 25 members, so they
donrt really need any new
ones. Tournaments are
underuay for the trophey
for the best chesq player.
These are taking place in

Room 215 and you are we1-
comed to come and watch.

Bridge
There is bridge at noon

in Room 225 for anyone who
wishes to play.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$

It seemg that Ted was
playing his usual 18 holes
one Saturday afternoon.
On the l-?th hole he n-iss-
shot and hi-s shot landed
j-n the rough. Just as he
was about to chip onto the
green, a funeral proces-
sion starLed to pass. He
removed his hat, bowed his
head and held his hat over
his heart. He nade a per-
fect shot and a birdie he
had been hoping for for a
long time. Back at the
clubhouse, his best friend
Frank, said, tr Say, Ted,
that was a real n5-ce ges-
ture you made when thai
funeral proeession passed.rr trYeahrtt Ted unrsed. rWe

would have been nari-ed 20
years nercL month.rt

0000000000000
I scolded the Bonnie Doon
Thistle for im:itathg the
McNally TALIY. I told
then to stop acting like a
bunch of fooIs.
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GRAD I?1

Thls year SenLor Grad
E:cercisee wlL1 be heLd ln
the Jubilee Auditoriun on
Saturday, M€y 22r frm
3:@ to 5:00 P.M.. They
wiIL be followed by a ban-
quet and dance in fd.gter
HaIt fron 6:00 to 9:30 P.-
M.. Muslc will be by Ios
Matadore fron 7:30 lo 9z3O
P.M..

The cost of the exer-
cises wLll be $ 2.0o for
etudente only. Parentg
and guests sre not charged.
The cost of the barquet
will be $ tn.zS per persont
lncludlng guests.

AIL Grads ere advieed
to take note of further
announoem€nts on the P.A.
and on the Grad bulletln
board outside the Drana
room. Grad wiIL not be a
succeEs rmless you he1p.

Buy your tickets early!

f€f f $f f ftrf f f f t'€f f €f f s'€lPfsf .

Hold thls rectangle to
your face and blow on it.
Tf it turns green caIL
Jrour ptrysician. If it
turrrs br"onn, see yolrr psy-
chiatriEt. If it turns
red, see your banker. If
it turns bla,ck, call Xow
Iawyer and nale a w"iIL'

If it renains the Eane
color, you anie j.tn good
health, and there is no
reason on earth wtry you
should not participate ln
school activities.

Beprinted from the
Readerrs Digest

New formila developed
irr the Chen Lab. trPid-
dlytt Parker wiIL teIL you
all about it -hets in his
office -third drawer, the
oak degk.

Letter:

Dear TALIY,
By the look of the

situation in the cafeteria
the S.U. rs initiative in
placjng student oupervj-s-
ors has flopped. The tea-
chers are stuek with the
job? again" Persona'lly I
could care less who stands
aroirnd in the cafeteria
looking after what child-
ren there are (Uy the look
of the floor and some of
the tables there are still

a few lef,t), Some take a
long time to grow qp and
Itm sure that harring stud-
ents sbanding around inst-
ead of teaehers would not
have nade any difference.

o o w Q a d 6 o t 0 *t + fi # 0 t0 ti$ 0 i0
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Debattng

On ldarch 6th, the 19?1
Alberta Schoolre Debating
Chanpionships were heLd at
Mcl{e1\y. Tearns from St.
F. .X. , Harry AinleY, I4,ac. ,
Louis St. Laurent, slld
QBeen E. were all heret
not to menti.on the teans
frcn Ca'lgaqy and Athabasca
who also coryeted.

There were two eventst
the Novice for thoge who
were in their first Year
of debating, and the OPen,
for anSrone who wished to
debate. The prize for the
Opens was a huge troPheY,
donated by Doug White, for
ner President of the Mc-
Na)'lv debating club. Also
goiJrg to the ninners of
the Q>ens rnas a triP to
Port ttope for a debatjng
seminar.

To the Novice winners
went a cheque and a tro-
phey fron the @dfelIows
arrd Rebeccats.

Mcl'Ial1y nas ggly weIL
represented in both events
. The Novice event was
won by Chris Feniak and
Gail Bl-ack from McNallY'
They beat out the tearn
fron Edrin Parr by a snall
nargin.

We did not do as well
in the Qren event. Ken
Arthur and Gary DraPer
cane i.rr second, behind
Harry Ainlay. Ken and
Gary wi1.l be representing
McNally j.ro Port HoPe at
the end of April.

The resultg of this to-
urmnent shows thatr a1-
though McNally did not wi.n
in the Open event r vte were
easily the nost Powerful
force at the tournament.
We had 7 of the toP 10
speakers. In the Novice
event, McNally had the toP
two spealcers. This sounds
even better when one con-

siders that there wer€ oB-
l-y two speakers from McNa-
lly entered jn this event.

Atl participants enJoY-
ed the tournament ( aff
150 + of them ), and the
dance and party afteruards
was a huge success.

Above is Mr. Ted Watkinst
McNallyrs new (o1d bY now)
head caretaker formerlY of
Englewood ElementarY
School. He has been con-
demed to sPend his last
years at l"lcNallY.

One of U.fets little
quirks -losing the stuPid
dj-ne in the idiot candY
machineg.

Ortdoor and indoor track
and fj-eId practices start-
ed on Monday, April 1%h.
Everyone ls welcome to
come out. The practices
etart aL 3zI5 each day.
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Multiple choice story:

Typical Swash-Buckling
Pirate scene - The black
ship has pul1ed up along-
si-de the defenseless Mer-
chant ship. The pj-rate
captain, rings in both
ears, srreIly, unshavent
patch over the eye - the
whole bit - gets ready to
swing over dranat5-cally,
sword in hand - all his
crew looking on . . .

Choose one to happen:

a) Soaring ferociousJy
- continued

We donrt Ilke to point flngerg but thJ.E cane from t'he
Bonnie Doon (ugh) ThlEtle.

e

TRACK & FIEtr,D NEffS

Fty ou,a! u,th 6ona,
Corne to picturesque VIET NAM! See breathtaking scenes of

Vbt Cong skewered on pungy sticks. Wonder at the scorchred

bodies of soldiers and civilians. As an added attraction you can

fly over burning cities and rice paddies at night and see

3'- beautiful hues of orange and red fire and behokl bold

- r billowing clouds of black sooty smoke'
'8,tF4 

*=t=t"r", Mcrsorct shulmm rovsr

KW;t*. 'Thc v.c. con bc bqotcnt"
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througtr the air, teeth
gnastrS:rg, with a couple of
trHaCts i,hrewn in for good
measul'e, he doestnt quite
rnake it. The crews of
both ships solemnly watch
as he screams all the waY
doun splash

U) tfre Captain makes it to
the nailingr which colaP-
ses under him and throws
hj-m overbcard anywaY .

again with the crews look-
ing on"

c) itre bombs in ( canera is
slightly behind the majn
mast ) sailing graeefully.
. . You see the ruast
then on either side, grow-
ing larger, a pair of e1-
bowsarrdlegs.."a cr-
rmch, then a clarrk as the
sword drops to the deckt
and a soft thud as the
captain fo}lows. The can-
era focuses back on the
pirate ship a$ the crew
stands there, with rolling
eyes, makin€i pleading ges-
tures toward the sk1
slapping their foreheads'
eLc .

O) Tne nerchant ship is
actua1-ly a catamaran and
the crew is standing on a
thin plank by the rai-I .

llr 3lf31l3!r 3fJJ-113I1 3IJJL].
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One of lvlcNallyts squatters.
ABCDSIGHI J KIjlOIOPQngruVl'lXYZ

Staff for this issue:
David Willians
Lloyd Wright
Linda Kj-ng
Brenda Draper
Katie Oppen
Jacki-e Kunst
Phil llenry
Chri-s Feniak
Rhoda Zuk

We would also like to ex-
tend an exbra thanks to
everyone who helped us as-
semble this paper"
Dontt forget - rew members
are al-lways needed. Come

Lo 2A9 at noon.

For the lack of much elee
we present the following :

A nice middle-aged lady
had her portrait painted.
The artist had done an ex-
cellent job and she was
sati-sfied. But there was
one more thing.

rrWould you mildrtr she
asked the artist, rrnaking
a few additi-ons ?rf

rrNot at allrrf he said,
anticipating a larger fee.rlI would like you to
add a dia,nond tiara on ry
head, around Iry neck a
double stra.nd of pearls,
on rry dress, paint in a
diamond broach and . . . tt

rrlrd be happy torrt the
arbist said. ttBut why ?n

ttWe11, It11 teIL Xourrr
she er4plained. 'My hus-
band is nrnning around
wi-th another woren. I
think that they are pJan-
nilg to do away with me.
When I die, I want her to
go crazy looking for aIL
this jewIry.tr

A wonants libber denon-
strating outside a depar-
tment store cried trFree
woma.n, free wornarrlll
A male passerby who had
just emerged from the
store responded ttMarwel-
ous! Do you deliver ?r

/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /ffi-;;
gets of van-
dals Towel
Dispensers and
Trd.sh Cans .
Most students
would like it
nruch better if
these people
stayed in e1e-
mentary school
- then theylre
with others of
their olfil llren-
tality.


